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SHAKS "EST OF 90m5 TEST APPARATUS WITH BALANCE T A ! !  
IN THE 40- BY M-I'T XIliD T'dNNn 
Xayne Johnson* and James C. Biggers** 
Ames 3esearch Senter 
Xoffet t  S-el6,  Galifornia 
SUMMARY 
A shake test was conducted to d2termine the dynamic characteristics 
of a Rotor Test Apparatus on two strut systems with balance dampers i n  t h e  
Ames 40- by 80-f t  w i n d  tunnel. 
per u n i t  force as a function of frequency) w a s  measured i n  the  longi tudinal  
and lateral d i rec t ions ,  using a combination of broadband and d i s c r e t e  
frequency exc i t a t ion  techiiques . 
configurations t e s t ed ,  giving the following propert ies  f o r  each mode 
iden t i f i ed :  t h e  natural frequency, the hu3 response a t  resonance, t he  f ixed  
system damping, the damping ratio, and the modal mass. 
t r a n s f e r  functions are presented, an3 t h e  de t a i l ed  tes t  results are included 
as a n  appendix. 
The rotor-off hub t r a n s f e r  funct ion (accelerat ion 
The dynamic data are summarized f o r  the 
The complete 
*- h T T  T?T?T. [ ,  A 
A shake t e s t  was con?-ictec! +a establish the dynamic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
of  a Rotor T e s t  Aprsrztus  ( T A )  on two s i r - d t  configurations with balance 
+ a m p s  i n  the Ames 4.0- by Q O - f t  win? tunnel. 
resonances a t  the l / rev zn? ll/rev frequencies o f  ro t c r s  l i k e l y  to be t e s t e d  
on the RTA, and po ten t i a l  groun? resonance i n s t a b i l i t i e s .  
of shake tests (reference 1) establiche? the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of  the systen 
without the balance danpers i n s t a l l e ? .  The puqmse of the balance dampers 
is to improve the ground resonance s t a b i l i t y  of the system, an? to reduce 
t h e  response of the balance an$ s c a l e s  to exc i t i ng  forces  from the rotor. 
Cf interest  were po ten t i a l  
A Frevious series 
The shake test was performed on the RTA mociule, without a rotor, 
to determine the p r inc ip l e  frequencies and dsnping o f  the structure. The 
*?esearch S c i e n t i s t ,  U ,S. .Army Air Mobility Flesearch an? Deveiopent Laboratory 
+*;i'esearch S c i e n t i s t ,  National Aeronautics an? Space APministration 
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SYSTEN AND TEST APFARATUS 
The system tested consisted of the RTA mofiule, without a rotor, on 
the s t r u t s  and balance frame i n  the 40- by W-ft  wind. tunnel-. 
mo$.ule i x l u d e d  the r o t o r  hub, t ; i th the tn r -mis s ion  locked, and two 
1500-!-i2 e l e c t r i c  motors i n s t a l l e d .  
tes ted:  
s t r u t  system ( l5 - f t  s t r u t s  with 6-in t i p s ) .  
support of the module because o f  the f l e x i b i l i t y  of the t i p s .  
were conducted with two balance damper i n s t a l l a t i o r s ,  shown schematically 
i n  f i gu re  1: 
configuration ( t e s t  4 6 3 ) .  
i n  the l a t e r a l  o r  longi tudinal  rlirection between the f loa t ing  frar,e and 
the balance house s t ruc tu re .  
The ?TA 
Twr) s t r u t / t i p  con.figurat:ons wcre 
a s h o r t  s t r u t  system (8-ft s t r u t s  w i t h  5-f t  t-'.ps) an$ 8 l ong  
The s h o r t  s t r u t s  gave s o f t e r  
The t e s t s  
a four damper coniiguration ( t e s t  458) and  a n  e i g h t  damper 
The balance dampers a r e  viscous dampers attache? 
A hydraulic shaker was attached t o  the blade g r i p  of the  r o t o r  huh 
to exc i t e  the module by appl icat ion of a n  inplane force 
o r  l a t e r a l  d i r ec t ion .  The o the r  en? o f  the shaker was attached to an 11600 lb 
react ion mass suspended from a crane. 
hub measured the applied fo rce ,  
longitudinal o r  l a t e r a l  response, 
accelerat ion da ta  were analyzed on-line to 2etemine the dynamic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
of the system, using the Dynamic Analysis System. The DAS is bas i ca l ly  a 
time s e r i e s  analyzer and computer, u t i l i z i n g  E'as t Fourier Transform techniques 
and associated software, afid programs npecif ic  to t h i s  shake t e s t .  
i n  the longi tudinal  
A load c e l l  betweeri the s b k e r  and 
An acceleroneter on the hub measure? the 
The applied force an? resulting h u b  
TEST PROCEDURE AND ANALYSIS 
'The shake tes t  proced-aes and da ta  re2liction techniques are described 
i n  d e t a i l  i n  reference 1. There was continued refinement of the parameters 
- L- 
used i n  earlier tests. To redTi=e the noise l e v e l  i n  the  transfer function 
measurement, the total sample time was increased, the number of samples 
per record decreased, and the number of averages increased. 
r a t i o  and modal mass were calculated f r o m  integrals of t he  transfer function, 
as described i n  Appendix E of reference 1. 
and parameters were used: 
Tt:s damping 
The following test procedures 
Brodband exci ta t ion with .5-9 Hz bandwidth, f: 300 l b  amplitude 
sample rate = 20.48/sec 
number of samples = 256 
number of records = 40 
Hanning smoothing of spectrum 
i n t e r n a l  f i l t e r  = 10 Hz low pss 
total  sample time = 500 sec  
spectrum frequency ificrement = .08 Hz 
2) Broadband exci ta t ion with .5-35 Hz tandwifith, *l5O l b  amplitude 
sample r a t e  = R1.92/sec 
number of samples = 256 
number of records = 80 
'knnirq smcothing of spectrum 
in te rna l  f i l t e r  = 50 Ha low pass 
total s a i p l e  tima = 250 sec 
spectrum frequency increment = .32 IIz 
3)  Discrete exci+Jt ion of balance and s t r u t  modes. A t  
resonance frequency (iden?ified by the  broadband ' exc i ta t ion  
r e s u l t s ) ,  force l eve l  rweep: 
good load c e l l  sigrsl ,  to maxlmum force within module 
acceleration l i m i t s ,  A t  maximun force of the sweep, vary 
f re  uencyountil locete peak of response (maximum amplitude 
and7or 90 phase of response). 
f r o m  minimum force which gives 
sample ra te  = 20,48/sec 
number of samples = 512 
nuxber of records = 1 
in te rna l  f i l t e r  = 10 Hz low pass 
total sample tine = 25 sec 
apectrum frequency increaent = .04 Hz 
The following three configurations were tes ted ,  wi th  longitudinal and 
la teral  exci ta t ion f o r  each: 
1) 
2) 
3) 
Short s t r u t s  w i t h  4 balance damyers (test LC58) 
Long s t r u t s  w i t h  4 balance dampers ( t e s t  458) 
Long s t r u t s  with 8 balance d-ampers ( tes t  4 6 3 )  
-3- 
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3EsuLTs 
"he r e s u l t s  of t h i s  test are the ?ynamlc characteristics of the 
configurations investigated,  specifically , the frequencies and response 
amplitudes of the p r inc ipa l  modes iden t i f i ab le  i n  the hub transfer func t ions .  
F i g u r e  2 through4 present the transfer functions f o r  the three configurations 
tested. 
apd 35 Hz exci ta t ion  ranges f o r  each. 
frequency, from 0 to 10 o r  50 Hz, and the ordinates are the magnitude of the 
t ransfer  function i n  e / l O O O  lb. 
and lateral t ransfer  functions f o r  the shor t  struts with four  balance 
dampers, obtained during eiscrete frequency sweeps using analog data 
reduction techniques (c . f .  broa$band exc i ta t ion  results, figure 2). 
"he l a t e r a l  and longitudinal hub responses are shown, i n  the 9 
The abscissas  i n  the f igures  are 
Figures 5 ant? 6 present the l o n g i t d i n a l  
Tables 1 anc! 2 summarize t h e  dynamic charac te r i s t ics  of the  
3TA on the s h o r t  an4 long s t r u t s ,  inclutiing the r e s u l t s  of reference 1. 
i'he tables give the followingquantit ies for each of the longitu:!inal am1 
l a t e r a l  modes ident i f ied  i n  the  hub r e s y n s e :  
W ( 3 ~ ) ;  the magnitude of the hub response H (g/ lOOO l b  an2 i n / l O O O  l b ) ;  
the fixed system damping coef f ic ien t  Cs (lb/fps) and the damping f o r  large 
amplitu6e motion: the damping r a t i o  (per-cent c r i t i c a l  damping); and the  
modal mass M ( lb ) .  
the resonant frequency 
The test data show a nonlinear behavior f o r  the damping of the low 
frequency modes 
amplitude is generally lower than the daxping measured a t  low levels .  
Figures 7 through 9 show the damping of the low frequency modes as a 
function of force l eve l  for the three configurations tested. 
and 2 also present the fixe? system damping l eve l  for l a rge  amplitude motion. 
"he damping f o r  high exc i ta t ion  l eve l  and high response 
Tables 1 
The tables of Appendix A present i n  d e t a i l  t h e  shake test data f o r  
the three configurations investigated,  and a l so  f o r  a number of spec ia l  runsr 
1, Johnson, Wayne, and Biggem, James C.# "Shake Test of Roter Test 
Apparatus in  the 40- by 80-ft Wind Tunnel," NASA TM X-62,418, 
Februasy 1975 
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APPENDIX A 
Rotor Test Apparatus Shake Test Data 
The t ab les  of t h i s  appendix present the data f o r  the resonant 
frequencies of the hub Imnsfer functions ( l a t e r a l  acce le ra t ion  due to 
lateral force,  and longi tudinal  acce lera t ion  due to longi tudinal  force).  
The following configurations were tested; 
Table A l .  Short struts with 4 balance dampers ( t e s t  458) 
Table A2. Long struts with 4 balance dampers ( t e s t  458) 
Table A3. Long struts with 8 balance dampers ( t e s t  463) 
Table A&. Special configurations. 
The following quant i t ies  are given i n  the tables; the resonant frequency 
G3 (Hz); the amplitude of the hub response H (g/ lOOO l b  and i n / l O O O  lb) ;  
the phase of the response L H  (degrees);  the f ixed systern damping of the 
mode Cs ( lb/fps) ;  the damping r a t i o  5 
modal mass M ( l b ) ;  and the amplitude of the exc i t ing  force F a t  that 
frequency ( l b ,  with "D" indicat ing d i sc re t e  frequency exc i ta t ion) .  Several 
sweeps of d i sc re t e  frequency exc i ta t ion  i n  the v i c i n i t y  of resonances were 
made, and the data a r e  given f o r  the e n t i r e  sweep as well as f o r  the peak. 
(per-cent c r i t i c a l  damping); the 
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a) 4 -per i n s t a l l a t ion  ( t e s t  458) 
Balance 
Frame 
b) 8 damper instal - la t ion (test 1163) 
Figure 1. Sihematic of balance-frame viscous damper instal lat ions 
fcir tests 4-58 and 4.63 ( t o p  view). 
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Pigirce 5 .  Transfer function of longitudinal hub response, for RTA 
on short s t r u t s  with 4 balance rlampers. 
sweep at 70 lb excitation level (run 7, W i n t  1 
3iscrete frequency 
t e s t  b5p) 
-3 2- 
Figure 6. Transfer function of la teral  hub response, for  RTA on 
short struts with 4 balance dampers. 
sweep at  100 l b  excitat ion level ( r u n  4, point 1 ,  t e s t  45?)* 
Discrete frequency 
-33- 
0 Broadband B c i b t l o n  
Q Mscrete Excitation 
A Fmqwncy Sweep 
E!- 7. Variation of modal damping w i t h  exc ia t ion  levels 
ITiA on short struts w i t h  1, damperr. (tent 45P). 
BroalbQnd Excitation 
0 U i s m t e  Excitation 
80.0 
cs 
l b / f p  
4.00 
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Figure 3. !'ariation of notlal damping with excitat ion level: 
RTA on long struts with 4 balance drrhpers ( t e s t  4.58) 
,4 s 
0 
Sroadband Excitation 
0 Discrete Excitation 
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P 'b-Q-0 
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1.74 HR 
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Figure 9 .  Variation of  mob1 fkmpiw with excitation level: 
Y" on l o w  strutn w i t h  8 balance danpem ( t e s t  W:':). 
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